
0.

backward anaphora

*

1.1

1.1.1

(1) *?Shei entered the room and Rosai collapsed.



(Reinhart 1983:54)

(2) a. I haven't seen himi yet but Johni is back.

(Mittwoch 1983: 131)

b. Hei hasn't contacted me, but I'm sure 

Johni is back. (Reinhart 1983: 55)

(2)  but 

 not (n't) 

(cf. Erteschik-Shir 1973)

(3) A:  I haven't seen himi yet but Johni is back.

(=2a)

B: a.  ?Haven't you?

b.    Is he?

A B a A

b

b a

(2a)

John

him



(2) but

and

(4) a. *Mary hugged himi, and Nancy kissed 

Johni.

b. Mary hugged himi, and Nancy kíssed 

Johni. (McCray 1980:335)

(4a) (4b)

McCray

(1980) (4b) (semantic peak)

1.1.2

(2) (4)

(5) a. *Shei was told that Maryi would have to 

step on some people.

b. Shei was told that if she wanted to get 

anywhere in this dog-eat-dog world, 



Maryi was going to have to stepping on 

some people. (McCray 1980: 331)

(5b) (5a) that

 she was told 

(reporting verb) tell

(4b)

(6) Shei was told that the company néeded 

Maryi. (McCray 1980:334)

(Root

Transformation)

(7) Shei was told that under no circumstances

would Maryi have to compromise herself.

(McCray 1980:334)

1.2

(8) a. *Hei ran home, and Walteri packed his 



bags.

b. Hei ran home, and then Walteri packed 

his bags as fast as he could.

(9) a. ?Shei's almost sixty-five, and Maryi won't

be hired by anyone.

b. Shei's almost sixty-five, and therefore 

Maryi won't be hired by anyone.

(McCray 1980:336)

McCray (1980)

"causal connection"

and and

Collins Cobuild English Language Dictionary

(10) a. She finished her Coke and put the bottle 

down under the bench.

b. He opened the car door and got out. . . .

(11) a. I meant to buy some tea yesterday and I 

forgot. . . .

b. It can be difficult when you do not think 

something is important and someone else

does.

(10)

VP

(11)



(8a)(9a)

2 (8b)(9b)

1.1

(8b)

(9b)

(8b) (9b)

(8b) (9b)

Chomsky (1995)

Kayne(1994) Linear

Correspondence Axiom

(2a)



(12)                                     JP

                              IP1                         JP

                                                     J             IP2

              I haven't seen him yet   but   John is back

J J

JP Kayne

X' (12) J

J' JP (12)

(1995) (13)

(14)

(13) a. *[JP [IP Hei came in] [JP and [IP Johni was 

tired]]]. (cf. Larson 1990: 594)

b. *Penelope [JP [VP cursed himi ] [JP and [VP 

slandered Peteri ]]].

(cf. Langacker 1969: 162)

c. *John washes the dishes [JP [PP in heri 

office] [JP and [PP in Maryi's house]]].

d. *John washes the dishes in [JP [NP heri 

office] [JP and [NP Maryi's house]]].

(14) (An XP containing) an R-expression 

cannot be c-commanded by (an XP 

containing) a coreferential phrase.

(14) R XP XP



c-command

(13)

(15)

(15)                        JP

                  XP1                   JP

                                   J                XP2

              ... NP1 ...

                                                 ... NP2 ...

(15) XP (13a-d) IP, VP, PP, NP (15)

XP1 XP2 c-command XP2

NP2 R XP1 NP1

(13a-d) (14)

(1), (4a), (8a), (9a) (15)

XP IP) (14) 4

(12) him

IP1 R John IP c-command

(1994) (1994a, b) a

b

(16) a. She was poor but she was honest.

b. Although she was poor, she was honest.



(  1994a: 38)

(17) a. Hei looks at me and Johni goes out of his 

mind. (Bolinger 1979: 304)

b. If hei looks at me, Johni goes out of his 

mind. (  1994: 179)

(18) a. Either hei does what I say or Johni loses 

his job. (Bolinger 1979: 304)

b. If hei doesn't do what I say, Johni loses 

his job. (  1994b: 362)

a

b

Js

(2a) (12) (19)

JS

JC

(19)                              JCP

                 JSP                                    JCP

         JS               IP1                      JC          IP2

         e   I haven't seen him yet   but   John is back

(19) him IP1 John IP2 c-command 5

Mittwoch(1983:134)

(2a) (20)



(20) //4 I haven't seen himi yet //1 but Johni is 

back //

Halliday (1970) 4 1

Halliday

(1970)

(21) a. //1 John went / òut //1 Mary stayed at / 

hòme  // [unrelated]

b. //3 John went / óut and //1 Mary stayed at

/ hòme  // [co-ordinate]

c. //4 ̂ when / John went / òút //1 Mary 

stayed at / hòme  //

[dependent-independent]

d. //1 Mary stayed at / hòme when //4 John 

went / òút //   [independent-dependent]

(Halliday  1970: 10f., 30)

(20) 4&1 (21b) (21c)

(20) (22)

(22) Although I haven't seen himi yet, Johni is

back.

(22) although (2a)

(19)

(2)

(6)



(23)                    CP

           JSP                          CP

      JS        IP1          C                    IP2

       e                     that

          she was told       the company néeded Mary

IP1

she IP1 Mary IP2 c-command

(23)

(24)

(24) As she was told, the company needed 

Mary.

1.2 (8b)(9b)

(25a)(25b)

(25) a. After hei ran home,  Walteri packed his 

bags as fast as he could.

b. Since shei's almost sixty-five, Maryi won't

be hired by anyone.

(8b) (19)

6

(26)                    JCP

          JSP                            JCP

    JS          IP1          JC                        IP2

    e   He ran home and then Walter packed his bag

                                              as fast as he could



 he IP1 Walter IP2 c-command

(14)

(14)

R

(14)

(19)(23)(26)



* 39 (1994 10 2

)

William Green

 i 

( *) (?)

2

(1991) Avoid 'New' NP

R-expression R Referential expression

John, wood, sincerity, book

variable

Chomsky (1981:102) John

c-command Kayne (1994)

(i) X c-commands Y iff

a. X and Y are categories

b. X excludes Y (= no segment of X 



dominates Y)

c. every category that dominates X 

dominates Y (Kayne 1994: 16)

(14) command (relativised command)

(1995)

4 (5a)

(i)              IP

     NP       

     she        was         VP

                         V                CP

                       told     C                   IP

                                that                                            Mary would have

to step

                                         on some people

(i) she Mary c-command

(14) (5a) (14)

(14)

(Binding

Theory C) Chomsky (1981:188)

5 (19) him JsP John JCP c-command Js

JC (14) XP

6 then (26)

and



(19) (26) but and

(then)

(22) (25a)
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